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No. 1978-299

AN ACT

HB 1834

Providing for notice and the right to cure landlord’s default to avoid the

terminationof utility serviceto tenants.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shallbeknownandmaybecitedasthe “Utility ServiceTenants

Rights Act.”
Section2. Definitions.

Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshall-have;unless
thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this
section:

“Landlord ratepayer.” One or more individuals or an organization
listed on a gas,electric, steam or water utility’s records as the party
responsiblefor payment of the gas, electric, steam or water service
providedto oneormoreresidentialunitsof aresidentialbuildingormobile
homeparkofwhich building or mobilehomeparksuchpartyisnotthesole
occupant.

“Mobile home.” A transportable,single-familydwelling unit intended
for permanentoccupancyand constructedas a singleunit, or as two or
moreunits designedto be joined into one integralunit capableof again
being separatedfor repeatedtowing, whicharrivesat a site completeand
ready for occupancyexcept for minor and incidental unpackingand
assemblyoperationsand constructedso that it may be usedwithout a
permanentfoundation.

“Mobile homepark.” Any site,lot, field or tractof land,privatelyor
publicly ownedor operated,upon which threeor more mobilehomes,
occupied for dwelling or sleepingpurposes,are or are intendedto be
located.

“Municipal corporation.” All cities, boroughs,towns,townships,or
counties of this Commonwealth,and also any public corporation,
authority, orbody whatsoevercreatedor organizedunderanylawof this
Commonwealth.

“Public utility.” A municipalcorporationnow orhereafterowningor
operatingwithin its corporateboundariesequipmentor facilities for:

(1) Producing,generating,transmitting,distributing or furnishing
naturalor artificial gas,electricity,or steamfor theproductionof light,
heat,or powerto or for the public for compensation.

(2) Diverting, developing,pumping,impounding,distributing, or
furnishingwater to or for the public for compensation.
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“Residentialbuilding.” A building containing oneor moredwelling
unitsoccupiedby oneormoretenants,butexcludingnursinghomes,hotels
andmotels.

“Tenant.” Any personor groupof personswhosedwelling unit in a
residentialbuildingor mobilehomeparkisprovidedgas,electricity,steam
orwater,pursuantto a rentalarrangementfor suchdwelling unit,mobile
homeor plot of groundwithin amobile homepark, butwho is not the
ratepayerof the companywhichsuppliedsuch gas,electricity, steamor
water.
Section3. Notices beforeserviceto landlord ratepayerdiscontinued.

(a) Exceptwhen required to prevent or alleviatean emergencyor
exceptin the caseof dangerto life or property,beforeanydiscontinuance
of servicewithin theutility’s corporatelimits, to a landlordratepayerfor
nonpaymenta public utility shall:

(1) Notify the landlordratepayerof theproposeddiscontinuancein
writing as prescribedin section 5 at least 37 daysbefore the dateof
discontinuanceof service.

(2) Notify the following agencieswhich serve the community in
which theaffectedpremisesare locatedinwriting at the timeof delivery
of noticeto the tenantsof the proposeddiscontinuanceof service:

(i) theDepartmentof LicensesandInspectionsof anycity of the
first class;

(ii) the Departmentof Public Safetyof any city of the second
class,secondclassA, or third class; and

(iii) the city or county Public HealthDepartmentor in the event
thatsuchadepartmentdoesnotexist,theDepartmentof Healthoffice
responsiblefor that county.
(3) Notify eachresidentialunit reasonablylikely to be occupiedby

an affected tenant of the proposeddiscontinuancein writing as
prescribedin section6 at leastsevendaysafter notice to thelandlord
ratepayerpursuantto this section,andat least30 daysbeforeanysuch
discontinuanceof service.However,if within sevendaysof receiptof the
notice issuedpursuantto this section, the landlord ratepayerfiles a
petition with the courtdisputingthe right of the utility to discontinue
service,suchnoticeshallnot be rendereduntil suchpetition hasbeen
adjudicatedby thecourtof commonpleasor the CommonwealthCourt.
(b) Before any discontinuanceof service by a public utility to a

landlordratepayerduetoarequestforvoluntaryrelinquishmentof service
by the landlord ratepayer:

(1) the landlord ratepayer shall state in a form bearing his
notarizedsignaturethat all of the affected dwelling units are either
unoccupiedor the tenantsaffected by the proposeddiscontinuance
haveconsentedinwriting to theproposeddiscontinuance,which form
shall conspicuouslybeara notice that falsestatementsarepunishable
criminally;
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(2) all of thetenantsaffectedby theproposeddiscontinuanceshall
inform the utility orally or in writing of their consent to the
discontinuance;or

(3) the landlordratepayershallprovide theutility with thenames
and addressesof the affectedtenantspursuantto section4 andthe
utility shallnotify thecommunityserviceagenciesandeachresidential
unitpursuantto sections3 and6. Underthevoluntaryrelinquishment
discontinuanceproceduresofthissubparagraphthetenantsih-aWha-ve
all of the rights provided in sections7 through 11.

Section4. Identifying tenants.
(a) Uponreceivinga lawful requestfor thenamesandaddressesof the

affectedtenantspursuantto this act, it shallbe the duty of the landlord
ratepayerto provide the utility with the namesand addressesof every
affectedtenantofany building ormobilehomepark forwhichtheutility is
proposing.to discontinueserviceunlesswithin sevendaysof receiptof the
notice,the landlordratepayerpaystheamountduetheutility or makesan
arrangementwith the utility to pay the balance.

(b) Suchinformation shallbe providedby the landlordratepayer:
(1) within seven days of receipt of the notice to the landlord

ratepayerrequiredby section3; or
(2) within three days of any adjudication by a court having

jurisdiction that the landlord ratepayermust provide the requested
information if the landlord files a petition with the court within seven
daysof receiptof the notice to the landlorddisputingthe right of the
utility to discontinueservice.
(c) It shall be thedutyof anypublic utility to pursueanyappropriate

legal remedyit has,necessaryto obtain from the landlordratepayer,the
namesandaddressesof all affectedtenantsof a building or mobilehome
park for which the utility is proposingdiscontinuanceof serviceto such
landlord ratepayer.
Section5. Delivery andcontentsof discontinuancenotice to landlord

ratepayer.
(a) Thenoticerequiredto begiven to a landlordratepayerpursuantto-

section 3 shall containthe following information:
(1) the amount owed the utility by thelandlord ratepayerfor each

affectedaccount;
(2) the dateon or after which servicewill be discontinued;
(3) thedateon or afterwhich the companywill notify tenantsof the

proposeddiscontinuanceof serviceandoftheir rightsundersections7,9
and 10;

(4) the obligation of the landlord ratepayerunder section 4 to
providetheutility with thenamesandaddressesof everyaffectedtenant
or to pay the amountdue the utility or makean arrangementwith the
utility to pay the balanceincludinga statement:

(i) that such list must be provided or paymentor arrangement
mustbe madewithin sevendaysof receiptof the notice;and
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(ii) of thepenaltiesandliability which thelandlordratepayermay
incur undersection18 by failure to comply; and
(5) the right of the landlord ratepayerto staythe notification of

tenantsby filing apetitionwith thecourtdisputingtheright oftheutility
to discontinueservice.
(b) Any one of the following proceduresshall constituteeffective

notice to the landlord undersection3:
(I) Notice by certified mail if the utility receivesa return receipt

signed by the landlord ratepayeror his agent.
(2) Notice by personalserviceof thelandlordratepayerorhisagent.
(3) After unsuccessfulattemptsat personalserviceon two separate

days,noticeby first classmail andconspicuouslypostingat thelandlord
ratepayer’sprincipalplaceof businessorthebusinessaddresswhich the
landlord provided the utility as his address for receiving
communications.

Section 6. Delivery and contentsof first discontinuancenotice to
tenants.

Thenoticerequiredtobegiventoatenantpursuantto section3 shallbe
mailed or otherwisedeliveredto theaddressof eachaffectedtenant,and
shall containthe following informat:ion:

(1) the dateon which the notice is rendered;
(2) the dateon or after which servicewill be discontinued;
(3) thecircumstancesunderwhichserviceto theaffectedtenantmay

be continued,specifically referring totheconditionssetoutinsection7;
(4) thebill for the 30-dayperiodprecedingthenoticeto thetenants;
(5) thestatutoryrightsofatenantto deducttheamountofanydirect

paymentto theutility from anyrentpaymentsthenorthereafterdue;to
beprotectedagainstany retaliation by the landlord for exercisingsuch
statutory right; to recovermoneydamagesfrom the landlord for any
suchretaliation;

(6) that tenantsmay makepaymentto the utility on accountof
nonpaymentby the landlordratepayeronly by checkor moneyorder
drawnby the tenantto the orderof the utility; and

(7) a telephonenumberat the utility whicha tenantmaycall for an
explanationof his rights.
The information in paragraphs(I) through (7) shall be postedby the

utility in thosecommonareasof thebuildingormobilehomeparkwhereit
is reasonablylikely to be seenby the affected tenants.Any officer or
employeeof the utility may at any reasonabletime, enterthe common
hallwaysandcommonareasof suchbuilding for thepurposeofcomplying
with the provisionsof this section.
Section 7. Rights of tenantsto continuedservice.

(a) At any time beforeor after servicewithin the utility’s corporate
limits is discontinuedbya publicutility on accountof nonpaymentby the
landlord ratepayer,theaffectedtenantsmayapply to the utility to have
servicecontinuedor resumed.A public utility shall notdiscontinuesuch
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service or shall promptly resumeservice previously discontinuedif it
receivesfrom the tenantsan amount equal to the bill of the landlord
ratepayerfor the 30-day period precedingthe notice to the tenants.
Thereafter,suchutility shallnotify eachtenantof thetotalamountof the
bill for the secondandeachsucceedingperiodof 30 daysor lessandif the
tenantsfail to makepaymentof anysuchbill within 30daysofthedelivery
of the notice to the tenants,the utility may commencediscontinuance
procedures:Provided,That no suchdiscontinuancemay occur until 30
days after each tenant has received written notice of the proposed
discontinuanceas prescribedin section 8. All paymentsby tenantsto a
utility on accountof nonpaymentby thelandlordratepayershallbemade
by a checkor moneyorderdrawnby thetenantto theorderof theutility.
Upon receivingany such payment,the utility shall notify the landlord
ratepayerwho is liablefor theutility serviceoftheamountor-amounts-paid
by anytenantandtheamountoramountscreditedto thelandlord’sbill for
eachtenantpursuantto theprovisionsof this section.In theeventthat the
tenantsfail to satisfytherequirementsofthis sectiontomaintainorrestore
serviceandserviceto theaffecteddwelling unitsisdiscontinued,theutility
shall refundto eachtenantthe amountpaidby suchtenanttowardthe bill
which the tenantsfailed to pay, upon the requestof the tenantor after
holdingthe tenant’spaymentduring 60 consecutivedaysof-discontinued
service,whicheveroccursfirst.

(b) Any tenantof a residentialbuildingormobilehomeparkwho has
beennotified of a proposeddiscontinuanceof utility servicepursuantto
section 3 shall havethe right to agreeto subscribefor future service
individually if this can be accomplishedwithout a major revision of
distributionfacilities or additional right-of-way acquisitions.
Section 8. Deliveryandcontentsof subsequentdiscontinuancenotices

to tenants.
Subsequentnoticesrequiredto begiventoatenantpursuan-t:toseeti~nn7

shallbe mailedorotherwisedeliveredto theaddressofeachaffectedtenant
andshall containthe following information:

(1) the dateon or afterwhich servicewill be discontinued;
(2) the amountdue,whichshallincludethe arrearageon anyearlier

bill duefrom tenants;
(3) a telephonenumberat the utility which a tenantmaycall for an

explanationof his rights; and
(4) theright of a tenanttofile apetitionwith thecourttoenforceany

legal right that he may have.
Section9. Tenant’sright to withhold rent.

Any tenant who has made a payment to a utility on account of
nonpaymentby the landlord ratepayer pursuant to this act may
subsequentlyrecovertheamountpaid totheutility eitherby deductingsaid
amount from any rent or paymenton account of taxesor operating
expensesthenor thereafterduefrom suchtenantto theperson-to-whom-he
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would otherwisepay his rent or by obtainingreimbursementfrom the
landlordratepayer.
Section 10. Waiver prohibited.

Any waiver of the tenant’srights undersections3 through 11 shall be
void and unenforceable.
Section 11. Retaliationby landlord ratepayerprohibited.

It shall be unlawful for any landlord ratepayeror agentor employee
thereofto threatenor takereprisalsagainsta tenantbecausethe tenant
exercisedhisrightsundersection7 or9. Any landlord ratepayer,oragent
or employeethereofwho threatensor takessuch reprisalsagainstany
tenantshallbe liable for damageswhich shallbe two months’rent or the
actualdamagessustainedby the tenant,whicheveris greater,andthecosts
of suit and reasonableattorney’sfees. The receipt of any notice of
terminationof tenancy,an increasein rentor of anysubstantialalteration
in the terms of tenancywithin six monthsafter the tenanthas acted
pursuantto section7 or 9 to avoiddiscontinuanceof utility service,shall
createa rebuttablepresumptionthat suchnotice is a reprisalagainstthe
tenant for exercising his rights under section 7 or 9. However, the
presumptionshallnot ariseif the noticeof terminationof tenancyis for
nonpaymentof rent not withheld undersection 9 or lawfully withheld
underany otherright that the tenantmay haveunderlaw.
Section 12. Duties of the Attorney General.

TheAttorney Generalshallhavethe powerand it shall behisduty to
enforcethis act.
Section 13. Assurancesof voluntary compliance.

In the administrationof thisact, the Attorney Generalmayacceptan
assuranceof voluntary compliancewith respectto any method,act or
practicedeemedto beviolative oftheactfrom anypersonwho hasengaged
or wasaboutto engagein suchmethod,act or practice. Suchassurance
may include a stipulationfor voluntary paymentby the allegedviolator
providingfor therestitutionby theallegedviolator toanypersonin interest
of money,propertyorotherthingsreceivedfrom themin c-onnection~with
theviolationof thisact.Any suchassuranceshallbe inwritingandbefiled
with thecourtof commonpleasin the countyinwhich theallegedviolator
resides,has his principal place of business,or is doing business,or the
CommonwealthCourt. Suchassuranceof voluntarycomplianceshallnot
be consideredan admissionof violafion for any purpose.Matters thus
closedmay at any time be reopenedby the Attorney Generalfor further
proceedingsin the public interest.
Section 14. Restrainingprohibitedacts.

WhenevertheAttorneyGeneralhasreasonto believethatanypersonis
usingor is abouttouseanymethod,actorpracticedeclaredin thisactto be
unlawfulandthatproceedingswouldbein thepublic interest,hemaybring
anactionin thenameoftheCommonwealthagainstsuchperson-to-restrain
by temporaryor permanentinjunction the use of such method,act or
practice.The actionmay be brought in the courtof commonpleasof the
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countyin which suchpersonresides,hashisprincipalplaceof business,or
is doingbusiness,or may be brought in the CommonwealthCourt. The
said courtsare authorizedto issuetemporaryor permanentinjunctionsto
restrainandpreventviolations of this act and suchinjunctionsshall be
issuedwithout bond.
Section 15. Paymentof costs andrestitution.

Wheneverany court issuesa permanentinjunction to restrain and
preventviolations of this act, the court may in its discretionprovidefor
paymentby defendantor defendantsto the Commonwealthof the court
costsof theaction.In addition, thecourt may in its discretiondirect that
thedefendantordefendantsrestoretoanypersonin interestanymoneysor
property,realor personal,whichmayhavebeenacquiredby meansof any
violation of this act, underterms andconditionsestablishedby thecourt.
Section 16. Civil penalties; violation of injunction or assuranceof

voluntary compliance.
Any personwho violatesthetermsof aninjunctionissuedundersection

14 oranyof thetermsof anassuranceofvoluntarycomplianceduly filed in
courtshallforfeitandpayto the Commonwealtha civil penalty-of-notmore
than$5,000for eachviolation. Forthe purposesof this section,thecourt
issuingan injunction, or in whichan assuranceof voluntarycomplianceis
filed shallretainjurisdiction, andthecauseshallbecontinued;and,in such
casesthe Attorney General,actingin thenameofthe Commonwealth,may
petitionfor recoveryofcivil penaltiesandanyotherequitablerelief-deemed
neededor proper.
Section 17. Civil penalties;willful violations.

In anyactionbroughtundersection14, if thecourt findsthatapersonis
willfully using or has willfully used a method,act or practicedeclared
unlawful, theAttorneyGeneral,actingin thenameof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,may recover, on behalf of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,acivil penaltynotexceeding$1,000perviolation,which civil
penaltyshall be in additionto othercivil penaltieswhich may begranted
underthis act.
Section 18. Penalties for removing, interfering or tampering with

notices.
(a) Any landlordratepayerwho fails toprovidea utility with thenames

andaddressesof affectedtenantspursuantto section4shalliorfeitandpay
tothe Commonwealthacivil penaltyofnotmorethan$500foreach:dayo~
the landlordratepayer’sfailure to respond.Thecourt in its discretionmay
awardthe utility reasonableattorneys’fees,filing feesandreasonablecosts
of suit for anyactionagainstthelandlordratepayerwhich wasnecessary-to
obtain the namesandaddressesof affectedtenantspursuantto section4.

(b) Any personwho removes,interferesor tamperswith a notice to
tenantsof proposeddiscontinuanceofservice,postedpursuanttosection6
shallbeguilty of aviolationof this sectionandshallbepunishedbya fine
not to exceed$25.
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Section 19. Effective date.
This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


